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  Clinical studies were made on S 7 patients with prostatic cancer who visited our department during
the 9 years fromJan， 1972 to Dec． 1980． The patients ranged in age from 55 to 82 years with a mean
of 70．6． years．
  Poilakisuria and dysuria were observed in 52 cases （900／．）． Lumbago was complained by many
patients （750／o）． Clinical laboratox’y studies revealed increased erythrocyte sedimentation rate in
680／，． Acid phosphatase and prostatic acid phosphatase leve］，s were increased in half of the patients．
Accurate rate by digital examination was 700／，．
  Scintigraphic studies and computed tomography were carried out in 14 recent cases and meta－
static lesions were revealed in 13 patients．
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Table 1． Studies on lymphatic metastasis in
     patients with prostatic cancer and
     their positive rate
正 常 異 常  計
りンパ管造影 4（例） 5（例） 9（例）
リンパ節シンチグラフィー2 10 12
CTスキャン 0  6  6
に多くの情報が得られた．
   O人    5     10






Fig． 10． Incidence of positive findings of lym－
    phoscintigraphy in patients with urolo－








Tab！e 2． lncidence of positive findings of sc－
     intigraphic study in patients with
     prostatlc cacer
 シンチグラフィー
正 常 異 常  計
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